
WAR NEWS!
INVASION OF PENNSYLVANIA
A Rebel Force at Chambersbarg.

7:

THE PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION
'WilmaAs, The armed insurrectionary combi

nations now existing in several Stares are
threw:ening to make inroads into the States of
Maryland, Western Virginia, Pennsylvania and
Ohio, requiring immediately an additional min
tary force for the service of the United States:

Now, therefore, I,Abraham Lincoln, President
of the United States and Commawder-inChief or
the.Army and Navy thereof, and of the militia
of the several States, when called into actual
service, do hereby call into the service of the
United States 100,0,10 militia, from the States
following—vii:

From the State of Maryland 10,000; from the
State of Pennsylvania 50,000; [tom the State of
Ohio 30,000; from the State of West Virginia
10,000; to be mustered into the service of the
United States forthwith, to serve for the period
ofsix months from the date of each muster into
said eerviee, unleeB folooher discharged; td be
mustered.hi as infantry, artillery and cavalry,
in proportions, which will be made known
through the War Department, which Department
will also designate the several places of rendez-
vous. These militia to be organized according
to the rules' and regulations of the volunteer
service, and such -orders as ,may hereafter he
issued. The States co-operating will be respec-
tively credited under the enrollment act for the
militiaeervioes rendered under this prole=
tion.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand, and caused the seal of the United States
to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this 15th day
of June, in the year of ourLord 1863, and of the
independence ofthe United States the eighty-
seventh. " ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

By the President:
WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

Sooftkitry ofState-

PROCLAMATION OF THE GOVERNOR
Pennsylvania, ss :

In the name and by the authority of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, ANDREW G. CURTIN,
Governor of the said Commonwealth,

I=
The State of Pennsylvania is again threatened

with invasion, and an army of rebels is again
approaching our border. The :resident of the
United States has issued his proelamation, call-
ingupon the State for fifty thousand men.

1 now appeal to all the citizens of Pennsylva
nit, who love liberty and are mindful of the his-
tory tu.d traditions of their Revolutionary Fa-
there, and who feel that it is a sacred duty to
maintain the free institutions of our country,
who hate treason and its &beanie. and who are
willing to defend their homes and firesides, and
invoke ;them to rise in their might and rush
to the rescue in the hour ofimminent peril.

The issue is one of preservation or destruction.
It involves considerations paramount to all mat.
tern of mere expediency, and ail questions of lo-
cal interest; all ties, social and political, all im-
pulses of a personal and partisan character, sink
by comparison into ineiguificauce.

It is now to be determined by deeds, and not
by words alone, who are for us and who are
against us. That it is the purpose of the enemy
to invade our borders with all the strength he
can command, is now apparent. Our only de-
pendence rests upon the determined action ofthe
citizens of our free Commonwealth.

1 now, therefore, call upon the people ofPenn-
sylvania, capable of bearing arms, to enroll
themselves in military organizationa, and to en
courageall others to give aid and assistance to
the efforts which will be put forth for the pro-
tection of the State and the salvation of our
common country.

Givenunder my hand and the great seal of the
Butte, at 'Harrisburg. this lath day of June, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-three, and of the Commonwealth the
eighty seventh. _

Ci s.j ANDREW Q. CURTIN.
By the tiovernor. kta. SLIFER,

Secretary ofthe Commonwealth

U=.a..a.!22lU=.2===
THE OROANIZAT/Oli OF TROOPS

HEADQUARTERS OF Mg PSIIII'A MILITIA, t
HARRISBURG, June 15, 1863. j

OZNERA.L OB.DER. NO. 43
Firat. To repel the threatened and imminent

invasion ofPennsylvania by the enemies of the
country, the President of the United States has
this day issued his proclamation for fifty thousand
volunteers to serve for a period of six mouths,
if not sooner discharged, tobe subsisted, equipped
and paid by the United States as promptly 'as
other troops in the service.

Second. All organizations or companies ofmen
responding to this call will at once report by
telegraph the place of their rendezvous, so that
orders may be issued from the Department at

headquarters ofMajor General Couch, al. this
city, for transportation to Harrisburg; and of
Major General Brooks, at Pittsburg, for transportation to Pittsburgh or such other points as
may be deemed expedient.

Third, Troops rendezvoused at Harrisburg
and Pittsburg will be mustered into the United
States service at those points ; and those ordered
to rendezvous elsewhere will be mustered in at
the place of their respective rendezvous, by mus
tering officers detailed for that duty.

Ey order ofA. Cr. CITAIIN, aoverncor, and Cora-
mender-in-Chief.

A. L. RUSSELL, Adjutant General

THE REEEMS AT Cll.t\MBERSBERCL
TheRebels, under..lenkine, nine hundred and

fifty strong, entered Chambereburg on Monday
evening, and leftit on Wednesday afternoon at
one o'clock. They were composed of cavalry and
mounted infantry. They are also reported to
have had two pieces of our artillery captured at
Martinsburg, which they didnotbring into the
town. They seem to have been drawn as far as
Chambersburg in their attempts to capture the
wagon train which escaped from Martinsburg.

Immediately- upon taking possession of the
town Jenkins threwout pickets as far as .icot.
land, a distance offive miles from Chambersburg,
where the railroad bridge, a enbstantial wooden
structure, some eighty feet long, was destroyed
by them. He also established a chain of ex-
presses between himself and General Rhodes at
Williamsport. Scouting parties of considerable
force were eent cut in the direction of Shippens-
burg.

Having taken these precautions, Jenkins issued
an order requiring the citizens to produce ell the
Government arms in their possession by ten o'-
clock on Tuesday morning, under threat of
searching the houses of all who did not produce
a musket. About eight hundred Government
muekete were brought in by the citizens, which
were broken and burned by the rebels before
leaving on Wednesday. A storehouse was fired
by them, bat the flames were extinguished by
the citizens.

The contents ofthe drug stores of Mr. Nixon
and Mr. Miller were peeked up and removed.
Everything in the shape of a beaver hat was
seized upon, while the shining silk dress hat
was passed by in contempt. Everything in the
millinery line was also gathered up. Where
payment was made it was generally in Cunteder•
ate paper. Occasionally a greenback was offered.

On Tuesday morning, about eleven o'clock, a
detachment of about forty cavalry from Carlisle,
while reconnoitring, met a rebel scouting party
on eke Oka, filmed four miles ailsAide of Chem
bersburg. and had a skirmish, in which two of
our Carlisle men were captured.

The Rebels seem to have considered these
Carlisle men as the advance pickets of a larger
force. The idea was, perhaps, suggested by our
captured men, as about. two o'clock some of our
scouts captured, near Greencastle, an express
carrying a despatch from Jenkins to Rhodes,
stating that there was a very heavy force in his
front, and that be had sent his baggage to the
rear. A succeeding express dashed through
a party ofour scouts, pistol in hand, and reached
Rhodes.

Later in the day the Rebels told the citizens
that. they expected heavy veinforcetnenie of in—-
fantry, and that they would be up by nine o'.
clock on Wednesday morning.

They did not owe, and M one o'cliNk Jon-

klas widadeew hie force in Ma alrecnoti of
Ilegerotown.

The Rebels have not at any time been nearer
to Harrisburg than Scotland, as mentioned above,
with the Exception of a scouting patty of 30 to
50, Which to le around Shippensburg on Titeeday
night. And the force abo•c named has been the
only one Which had up to Wednesday night been
within the borders of Pennsylvania.

LIAHROMUHO, THURSDAY, June IS. 8 P. 141.
At noon to-day the rebels were said to be re-

turning to Charnbersburg in force. The tele-
,prlphic operator procured his ibform<ttion from
a scout, who advised him to leave at once. Men,
women and children passed the telegraph nice
in confusion. leaving the town. The operator
made every preparation to leave. taking with
him his iostroment, in order that he might com-
municate with Harrisburg at some point. on the
road. Ile still, however, at this hour maintainshis position, and the alarm is probably false.

The rebels in the neighborhood of Gettysburg
have not been heard from. They are, however,
said to be in force, say 25.000 strong, and it i 8thought their aim is Baltimore.

LATEST FROM THE BORDER
IlAnmanuua, Thursday, June 18

The reports from the border line have been
very conflicting during the day. The following
is die latest report from the operator at Charn-
bersburg, dated 6 P. M.: "The latest scout just
in reports being eight miles from here. and saw
no rebels, and heard of none being at Greencas-
tle."

Another scout confirms the report of n body
of 200 being at Greencastle at noon, and divid-
ing, one portion going towards Waynesboro',
and the other towards Mereersburg, supposed to
be after horses.

Heavy cannonading was heard at Greencastle
in the direction of Harper's Perry. •

Seventeen hundred of GeheralMilroy's troops,
who were cut off from the main body at the bat
tle of Winchester, arrived at Bedford to day.
They crossed the Potomac at Hancock, and
worked their way Barely through. Gen. Milroy,
who arrived here to night, states that these 1,700
are part of the 2,000 be reported having lost at
Winchester.

Gov. Seymour, of New-York, has tendered
Gov. Curtin fifteen regiments, which have been
accepted. lie is also reported to have sent for
General McClellan to assist in organizing the
troops for this emergency.

Regularly organized troops, from New York
and view Jersey, arrived to-day,
The authorities are busy organizing the troops,

who continue to arrive in large numbers.
The work on the rifle pits and fortifications

on the other aide of the Susquehanna is still go-
ing on, and there is much activity there, at
Camp Curtin, and everywhere else lu and about
the city.

It is believed that there are now no rebel
troops in this Stale.

The cavalry force, under Jenkins, was at Ha-
gerstown list night. There is no evidence of
any infantry force having been with him.

On leaving Chamberaburg therebels took with
them a number of the most prominent farmers
in that section of the valley.

IiARRISBOIIO, Friday, June 19.
Two boatmen who left Williamsport, Md., on

Wednesday evening, report that at the rime of
their leaving, six regiments of mounted infantry
were encamped on this side of the river, and
more were crossing.

Gen. Rhodes'e headquarters were on the op-
posite side of the river at Hagerstown. There
were four regiments of infantry encamped about
two miles this side of the town.

At Williamsport, the rebels were paroling all
the citizens, and both the boatmen had their pa-
role papers.

This morning, Mosby's cavalry is eight miles
below Chambereburg.

That portion of the rebel cavalry which left
Oeeencat.tle in the direction of Alereeraburg yes-
terday were at McConnellsburg this morning,
taking the road towards Hincoott. They are on
a horse and cattle stealing expedition

The Governor, this morning, reviewed the
New York troops on the opposite side of the
river,

Fresh troops continue to arrive in large num-
bers, by every train, but not as rapidly as the
State authorities would desire.

HARRIBIIIIRCI, Friday, June 19
I have seen today a number of despatches

from the border, indicating the presenoe of a
considerable rebel force at Hagerstown, Wil-
liamsport, Hancock and 111cConuclIsburg, but
there are no signs of a powerful itireAd in this
direction.

Our troops are now going down the Cumberland
Valley pretty briskly. The fortification on :he
hill opposite the city is nearly completed.
Troops from the East continue to come in, to be
sent to the front.

THE BATTLE AT WINCHESTER.
Official -Despatch from General Milroy

WASHINGTON, June 16, 1863.
Thefollowing official despatch from General

Milroy has been received :

nAttl`2ll.'9 Fenny, June 16, 1862
I am in with the greater part of my command
The fortifications at Winchester were invested

by about fifteen thousand rebels and twenty.
pieces of artillery.

They carried sty outer works by storm at six
o'clock on Sunday evening.

I spiked all my guns on Sunday evening, and
left with the whole of my command at one o'clock
on Monday morning, bringing all the horses of
my artillery and vittgene, but wns interrupted by
an overwhelming rebel force, with artillery, four
miles this side of Winchester, on the Martins-
burg road, and after a desperate fight of two
hours I got through.

We were pursued by a large cavalry force,
who picked op a number of my weary boys.

I think my loss will not exceed two thousand
in killed, wounded and missing.

MOVEMENTS OF HOOKERS ARMY
From all the information we have as to the

position and movements of General Booker's
army it would appear that it is again near the
celebrated Bull run scene of action. The Third
Army corps arrived at Manassas Junction on
Monday morning. The First and Eleventh corps
are at Centreville. The 'balance of the army—-
the Second, Fifth, Sixth and Twelfth corps—-
were expected at Bull run next night. General
Gregg's Division are operating in the neighbor.
hood of Warrenton and White Sulphur Springs.
General Bugle's division (late General Averilllt)
are at the base ofthe Blue Ridge, near Ashby'.
Gap. General Buford, with the regulars, has
completely blocked up Thoroughfare Gap, there—-
by preventing the approach of the rebels to this
neighborhood through that channel. Colonel
Taylor, of the First Pennsylvania cavalry, now
temporarily in command of General Wyndham's
brigade, has had the Orange and Alexandria
Railroad under his special care. GeneralPleas-
anton, now in commend of the cavalry corps, has
his headquarters in the neighborhood of War—-
renton Junction. Such was the position of
things on Tuesday.

A CAVALRY FIGHT IN VIRGINIA.
HEADQUARTERS OF TM2 ARMY OF TRIM POTOMAC,

June 19 —A conflict occurred yesterday, bet ween
a detachment of ourcavalry and Col. Fitz Hugh
Lee's brigade. lasting until night. Our forces
pushed them from position to position, for six
miles. Night coming on, and not knowing the
enemy's strength in the vicinity, the ground was
cleared of dead, wounded and prisoners. and a
strong position taken on the battle field. The
fight lasted for several hours. We took as pris-
oners seventy-four privates ant nine officers, in•
eluding a major.

A large number of the enemy were killed. Aeompany of dismounted rebel sharpshooters were
posted to pick off our officers, but most of them
were captured. Among the casualties on our
ride are ColonelDory, of the Maine Cavalry,killed; Colonel De Cesnols, of the Fourth Cav—-
alry, missing. but whether wounded or taken
prisoner is not known ; and several ocher officers
killed or wounded.

A GOOD MEDICINE. Dr. G. H. Markley's
Health Restorative Balsam, is strongly room,.

mended as an excellentremedy for those common
and distressing diseases, Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Piles, &c. It is for sale in Reading by
Harvey Birch & Brother. Bee the certificate of
A. D. Campbell, of Lancaster, in our advertis-
ing columns.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.
MASS MEETING IN 1t08E1.;74)N

At a meeting, upon call. of the Robeson Dem-
'oeratie Club, held nt. tte Plough Tavern, on Sat-
urday, June 13. Mid, in tits" ohntice of the
President., Eta DroKen was called on to preside,
and the mreting was organized as follows:

President —ELI Itsex El!
Vice Preutierets —David Kurtz. Christian Teat,',

Thom., Ihrury Frees, Iluniatnin Clanger,
George Sponag,le, Jueub Becker, Samuel Lesher,
George Reeser, Jacob Tothern, Levi Grill, Dan-
iel fruturnel. John Gebbart, :facia) Ilentmiuger,
Henry Tro9tel, Isaac Fitterlirg, Isaac Wainslirr,
Jacob Geiger, sr, John Kur:z, John C. Evans,
Samuel Crurwell, John Plaolt,

Saxelariel—Wm. Wicklein, Wm. 11. Gilmer
Wm. S. Duehman.

Lsrge delegations from Dreeknock sand Cm?
cativo, came in procceeiuu, with large flags dis
played. and made a most splendid appearance.
It was estimated 'bat between 600 and 800 per
cone were present.

The meeting was ably addressed by Messrs
Wm. Rosenthal, Richmond L. Jones, Isaac It
Fisher, and John

DEMOCRATIC! AIEETINCI TN ItOCKLAND
A large meeting of ihe Democracy of look—-

iand towntillip, was held at the public house of
Charles Grant, on Saturday, the lath lust.,ter
the purpose of organizing a Democratic Club in
conformity with the Resolution of the lute Coun-
ty meeting.

The meeting was organised by appointing the
knowing offiears

fresidenr—JouN Bain, Esq.
Tice PresidAnts—David Dry, John Mast, Sam-

uel Moyer, Jacob Angstadt, Jacob Boehm, Na-
than Moyer, George Boehm, Samuel G. Funk,
Qharlea Weiser, Samuel F. Roth.

Secretaries—Benj. E. Dry, Jonathan T. Lanais
and Isaac Eckert.

The President stated the object of the meet-
ing, and also presented the Constitution for the
government of said Club, which was unani—-
mously adopted.

The meeting was addressed by Messrs. J. Law-
rence Getz; James B. Bechtel, Allan A. Rotten-
stein, Franklin B. Lancia; and Rudolph Kitt-
house.

MAIDENCREEK DEMOCRATIC CLUB
At an adjourned meeting of the Democratic

citizens of bialdenereek township, held at the
house of Peter Adam, in hlolltown, wit Saturday,
June oth; 180, the Democratic Club foe said
toissiship was duly organized by the election of
the following officers:

President—Jong D. STITZEL.
Vice Presidents—William Trout,

Benjamin Stoudt.
Secretary—Samuel F. Huy.
Treasurer—Joseph E. Peter, Esq.
In the absence of the Secretary, Mr. WEI. M.

Kauffman acted es Secretary pro tern.
Messrs. Jesse G. Hawley, J. Lawrence Getz,

Wm, itosenthal and lion. S. E. Ancona, Loins
present by invitation, addressed the Club, in the
English and German language.

Adjourned to meet in Moßlown on the first
Saturday in July next (4th) al 7 o'clock, I'. M.

EYE AND EAR
Professor J. Isaacs, K. D., Oculist and Aruba, formerly

of Leyden, Holland, Is permanently located at No.All
Purx arum, PIIILADILPHIA, were persons allExted with
diseases of the eveand ear will be scientifically treated
and cured, if curable. *IPARTIFICIAL LYRA inserted
without pain. No charges made for examination.

N. B.—The medical faculty is invited, as be has no se-
crets in his mode of treatment. Urine 20,1663-17

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE OF A NER-
VOUS YOUNG MAN.—Published as a warning and for
the esvecial benefit of young men, and those who suffer
with Niavoce DEBILITY, Loss or MEMORY, PREMATURE
Duos; So., Ac., by one who has cured himselfby simple
MOM.,after befog pod to great &gibbet.and LCI4OIIOBIIIOIM,
through the use of worthless medicines prescribed by
learned Doctors. Single copies may be bad (free) of the
author, C. A. LAMBERT, Req., Greenpuint, lung Island,
by enclosing an addressed envelope. Address CHARLES
A. LAMBERT. OftgENPuttiT, Coke ISLAND, New•York.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE!
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

liirimusi A. Bevommott's celebrated Hair ;lye ?Tattoos
a eidorto be dietingutehed from nature—warranted not to

icinrs the Hair in the lead: remedies the ill effects of bad
dyes, and invigorates the Hair for life. ORLY, RED, or
RUSTY HAIR Instantly turns a splendid Black orBrown,
leaving the Hair soft and beautiful. Sold by all Drug-
gists, As.
rro Tho Oaenlea to druidWILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,

on thefour Rides of each box.
Factory. No. SI Barclay Street, New-York, (Late 233

Broadway and 16 Bond Amer.) may 31-17

"NOSES."...Their Significance.
Illustrated with engraving. "of the Homan, Grecian, In-

dian, Negro, Celestial, Agueline, Tnrn•np, and Fog Noses,
with the character revealed by each. Eyes—blue, black,
or gray. Lire—thin and pale or fall and red, prim or
pooch's, scolding or loving. Mown—largeor small. Hata. . . .
—light or dark, coarse or fine, straight or curly. CHEEKS
—thin or plump, pale or colored. Tessa—regular or Ir-
regular. FMRH—large or small. Nang—long or short.
Sam—rough or smooth. All tobe amply Illustrated with
engravings. The walk, talk. laugh and voice, all Indicate
character. We may know au honest face from a dishonest
ode, and we will show how. Besides the above, we shall
treat on EIMMOLOGY, or the Natural Litatory of Man; or
litmotoss, and. the Laws of Life and Health ; of Ppm.
oritoar, or Signs of Character, and how torend them ; of
Pumtmotoor, the Philosophy of blind; and of PM'OFIOLOOT
the Science of the Soul. MAN, with reference to all his re.
Bilious of life, social, Intellectual, and spiritual,and what
each can do best, will be elucidated in the PHRENOLOGI-
CAL JOURNAL ANDLIFE ILLUSTRATED. New volume
.ontbitttidM Jaly ILL_ A. Madams/Jonah) monthly. at att.
ly $1 51.1 a year. Sample numbers, 16 cents. Please address
FO Wi..131t AND WELLS, SOS Broadway, New York.

Jane 6-3 i

THE DISEASES OF ERROR
(Les.Alaladiea d' Erreur.)

I, John B. Ogden, M. D., author and publieLer of the
above work, do hereby promise and agree to rend (free of
charge) to any young man who will write for It, a sample
copy for perusal. The proper study of mankind is Man
This valuable work is issued and sent forth for the benefit
of suffering humanity. Ittreats In simple language ou all
ilia dimmest of Error. ionlnding Seminal Weakness. Nerv-
ous Debility, Indlamaion, Melancholy, Insanity. Wasting
Decay, Impotency, &c., Be.—giving safe, speedy, and ef-
fectual prescriptions for their permanent cure, together
with much valuable information. All who favor Inn with
a desire to read my work sball receive a sample copy by
return mall, free of charge. Address . .

JOHN B. OGDEN, M. D.,
t 0 Hamm et., Now Yorkmay 234m0

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL BE OFFERED AT PUBLIC SALE,

on the premises at 1 o'clock, Saturday, Jane 27th,
1563 : All that valuable real estate, known as the UNION

iiiROTEL UhI:II2MT, niiintted In Union township,
Berke county, on the old Philadelphiaroad, near the
village of Mount Airy, within one hundred yarde Of I

Meter. Thomas Norton& Co's new Anthracite Furnace,
on the Schuylkill, and nearly opposite Stonocacy Station
on the Reading hallroad. with a fair prospect of having a
bridge acme theriver Uchuyikill cstart from the pre- •

mixes.
The Improvemente amidst of a commodious Tavern

Hoare, divided into ten rooms, and well calculated for both
store and Tavern. The house having been built within
the last 4 years, Is inexcellent repair. There is a Springof
never-falling water on the premises,and an abundance of
other water, as there is a mill race passing along the east
side of the property, from which there is an undlsphted
Water right belonging tv this property, wherebythe whole
of the land can be watered three times per week if desired.There is better than TfIRI46 AGREE OF LANDIn the
highest state of cultivation and would be a most suitable
tract for a truck garden. There are all kinds of Fruit
Trees on the premises.

roet-941ce, Schools, Churchesand Millsare quite con-
venient.

The terms Rill be made easy. The purchaser canhaveone•half the purchase money remain upon the property by
a Brat mortgage, and the insurance policy will be trans-
ferred by the purchaser pitying the transfer.

June 19-201 JACOB BRUNNER.
In the Orphans' Court ofBerke county.

Estate f JONATHAN80714 van, !Amami

THE AUDITOR APPOINTED BY THE
Court, to audit, settle and adjust the account of Ben-

jamin Blatt, Administrator of Jonathan Schauer, willmeet
the parties interested, on Tuesday,July 140 ,1863, at 1 o'-
clock, P. M„ at his office. Court street. Beading.

juito 6--Stj WM. H. LIVINGOOD, Auditor.

Santlo nub iltonvrral
SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 1563.

READING MARKET.
Undlrs June 19, 1863.

llnekwhost Flour !wiz
100 the. 2 00

Pork WI 100tbs. 800
Beef (Mad quarter)

per 100 pounds Sea 9 00
Beef (fore quarter) .

Whoa* (prima White)
per bushel $1 85

Wheat, (prime red)
perbushel 1 45

Rye .10 90
Coro(old)do 85
Corn (no) do 85
horn Meal do 1.00
Oats do 05
Flaxseed do 1 30
Cloverseed do 4 50
Timothy seed do 225
Barley do 70
Potatooe do 50
SweetPotatoes do 75
Salt do 00
Saltper Sack 1 80
Wheat Flour (extra

family white) V bbl. 9 00
Wheat Flour (extra

fam. white) IFIIOO The 4 50
Wheat Floor (eittra

family) per Barrel 050
Wheat Flour (extra

Per 100pounds:VS 00
liable per pound 10
I:Moulders do
Flitch do 8
Dried Beef, do 13
TableButter do 14
Lump Butter do " 12
Firkin Butter do
/UM slo 0)*
Lard do 10
Bides, Raw do 7 and 8
Beet Old RyeWhiekey,

per gallon 3 00
Common Whiskey, per

gallon 49 to 60
Flaseeed Oil V gallon 80
Eggs per dozen 17
Stone Coal (stove, egg

&broken, 2000115%. 4 50
Nut Coal do 3 50
Limeburners' do 2,00102 60
Pleater per ton, 6 00
Timothy Hay do 12 00
Meadow Hay do 11 00
Hickory wood per cord 4 00
Oak wood do S 00
Bark do 6 00

family) per 100 The. 425
Single Extra Flour,

per barrel 7 60
Single Extra Flour,

per ICO 160. 2 75
Wheat Flour (taper-

fine) perbarrel -7 50
Eye Flour perbarrel 4 00
Rye Flourper 100 lbs. 200

PRICES 0
PAID BY P. 811 SHOIO &SONS

1988.SEIM - 85 cents for 50 The
- 90 cents for 56 The.

55 cents for 32 TheOats, -
- -

PRICES OF GRAIN,
Patel a/ SAMUELDOOMS Dtatnerv, CornerofBltoentlaMultleuberg atrette.

83 ate. per 56 The
95 .. ..96 ••

eo " " 32 .

Jiang Lieinaries• Ps-leca Currant.
Reportedfur till Reading Gazette by JACOB ii. DEP-

SHER, Lumber COMMINTIO23 Yard,&yin Tkird St.,
near the LancrxmerADßridge, wi),j.ne 10, 1303.

Hemlock Joistand Scantling, - $l200014 00
- 20 00040 00

- 20 00025 00F WVlnFilt4eCPßMlGO :ont ngarh-s
-

and Plank, - - 12 00050 00Cherry Boards and Plank, - 20 00000 00
White Pine Floor Boards, - - 17 00025 00
ReulingLath, - 4 00ek 6 00Oak Floor Boards, - - - 23 0028 00
White Piusand Hemlock Shingles, 4 5000 00
nail Boards and Plank. • 20 006130 GI
White Pine Ceiling Lath, - - 1 900 200
Ault Plank, -

- - 20 Qom* 00
Spruce and Pine Pickets, - - 900 i 4 00
Walnut Boards and Plank, - . 90 000)00 00Lynn Boards and Plank, - 15 00025 00
White Floe Joist and Scantling, - 20 1.10022 00Birch and Maple Boardsand Plank, 20 00913) 00
200,000 feet Green Butt Edged Clear Walnut

frora X, in 7 inches WARTS% Price paid
.11 Qua • •

• 120431180

Con.,
Rye .,
Oats

refil

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
neIIDAY, June 19, 1583

FLOUR AND GRAM—Thereis no quotable change inFlour, and the market in inactive, with a limited inquiry
to note both for shipment and home nee; only about 1003
Olds Ohioextra family found buyers In lots at ltd (.o§3 no,
lewdly at the tanner 114nre i the trade Came forward slew.I ly at$3 54 1633 for enNtrilett ' 30 12,4i07 23 ntr low groan

• and good extra and extra family, and $7 liOdk 00 ill bbl
for fancy brands, en in quality. Rye Flour is firm at 54.
and Pennsylvania Corn Meal scarce and wanted at *4 ?
hhl • we are without any malts of either to note. The r..-1 cei[kr, to day' ar-rllOO bbla Floer, 01-04 boa Wheat, 74130 do

1 Core, and 7700 de Onie. Thorn is very little Wheatoffer.
ints or selling today, owing to the difference in the viewsof bnyere and senora, and the market IN less votive ; a few
small sale. of wostore i. coooy!Vaniflro.ll. are rttnorted sold
et 01 fivCl I 53 in W, , hat throe I.IS.aro now generally
refnued tor prime loos ; While ranionat free, 31 Ittl to Si 70,
without sales. Rye to mown° and Penntylvenia is worth*I 05, Core CORMS in Mealy and meets with a good de•toOn.l at fully former ?airs, and It@llooo }web yellow cold
at rooa47e, chiefly- at the I,ttrr llama for prime Bete ware
afloat Oats ore wanted, and nil offered, tome 001 ,00hash. sold at 77141700, wriuht.WHISKY is firm with 111rther sales of }Ns at 13340400,
and Drudge at 14%0.1.50. There is very little edema,11;C/ff.—The market for this staplerentinnen very inac-tive, and in the alumnae of Wen. we (plate anthracite YinMetal nominally at $30@35 'ft ton for the three numbers.
Scotch Pig 113 dull at *MOM 'it; ton Blooms and BoilerPlaten continue scarce, nod Bars and Rolls in fair demand,and the latter firm at the late advance.CaTTLR MARK XT.—Themarket for Beef Cattle was dell
1 0-day at previousquotatlevi and the 'offerings, soma 130.0bend, ware disposedof at the avenue Yard at from 119 to*l3for common to gond and extra quality. The receipts
show an increase of about 300 over last week. The prin-
cipal eaten were made at *ll and *l2fhe loft its Cow° are
more plenty and rather lower, with Sales of 210, atsl3l§lo
earl. for spriogers, and *2O to 6145 car lbw, and 041''''.•
dune are a fraction better, and the offerloga—some VW—-
gold, including about 1000 at Glass' at *6 hogs, and 1100at the Avenue Yard at 37e0 the MO IN. nett. Sheep ate
more abundant, and prices about the name, some 6000 be-
ing offered and sold at 5000. 1 11 lb groas.—Nortft American.

DIED.
On the Irth inst., at Boyerstown, llssax W. jousemb

M. D., aged about e9.yeare. Numeral toelay (Saturday) at12 o'clock, at Boyerstow rt.
On the 13th inst. at Clinton. New-Jersey, EDWARD Mc-

LPNECIAN, of this city, aged 29 years.
On the 13th inst., in this city, of Inflammation of the

Bowebt, KATH ALM, °ldea daughter Of Wm. C. andEleanor C. Ennentront, aged. 10 yearinl month and 3dap,On the 13th intd.. in this city, EMMA MATILDA, daughterof Samuel B. and Christina Roth, aged IL years and 11
month..

Oa the 14thInst., be thie city, TREOBOI.I. Decor, In thefiethyear of hie age.•

Oil the I.411; InAL, In Ills. ELIKAMTII, wife of JoeeptHolston, aged 09 years, 3 months and 22 days.
On the 16th iont. , In Bambara, LAURA, daughter of

Samueland ElizaFaust, aged a years and 8 months, less 1day.
Oa the 11th Net., In this City, SARAH ELLEN, wife OfJohn Boßah, aged 19 years, 4 menthe and 23 dim.Oa the 10th Inst., In Centre. lusuaum., eon or Samnel

and Matilda Zimmerman, aged 1 year, 3 months and 14
days.

On the 9th feet ,in Exeter, CATHARINE, widowof DanielDiehl, aged 68 years, 8 monthsand 24 dare.
Ou the 9th 'net., in Perry, HANNAH CATHARINE. daughter

of David and Catharine lioffinant aged 1 year 9 mentheand 17 days.
On the 7th Suet., in lilohreville, DANIEL NATHANIEL. son

of Danieland Elizabeth Werth, aged 4 years, 1month and21 days.
On the 6th Mat., In one of the Hospitals at Washington,

of typhoid fever, Runner Z. BROBST, of the 112th Regiment.Artillery) Penna. Volunteers, aged 23 years, 7 months
and 4 days. the deceased was a son of Samueland Hall-ash Probst. of-Albany, Burks county. His remains werebrought home, end on Saturday last, interredat the Jeri:L-eah-int Church, near Waesnersvllie.

Oa the 6th Inst., In Robeson, CernOm% 'wife of DanielFocht, aged 54 years 2 months and 7 days.Onthe nth Inst., toPriedeneharp, Oloy township, SARAN;
wife of TUNA H. Bartel. seed 40 yearn. iimonths end 3 days.On the 2d Ind In Htwebare., ELIZABETH, wife ofReabenKeller. aged 47 years, 9 menthe and 29 days.

Oa the ld inst., in Bernville, JONATHAN WITHAN, (tin •

smith) late of Reading. aged ST years, 9 months and ludays.
On the Ist Just. . in rarl, JACOB SIVAVBLEY, aged 86years, S Inouthe and 29 days.
On the let Inst.,in Oloy, near Vriedennbarg, Men. Litv.ts.widow of nude' Levee, aged 78 years, 8 mouths and 16

days.
On the 21M olt., in Bern, MARY Ames. danghterof Jacob

and Mary Henninger. aged 9 years, 8 months and 28 days.

~~l~14~1:~11 u
AN ACT,

Relating to aspailleattion ,f legal notices fu certain
counties this 007 / 17iM/tWe«ith
S4 LCTION I. Be it enacted by the Senate and 110131.3 of

Representativesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, InGeneral Assembly met. and It its hereby enacted by theauthority of the Satan, That whenever any 'Writ, Notice,
Rule or Order, Anil he reqnired under any law of thin
Commonwealth to he published Inany newspaper in theconntiei of Berk., IlOrthatuptoll, Lehigh. Lancaster,
Schuylkill, Lebanon, Rucks, Montgomery or York, it shall,

be lawful for the proper Court to designate by generalrule
or special order, the paper or papers in which such pubib
cation eball be made, and curb publication under suchorder of the Court In any Germannewspaper shell be held
to be adequate, and shall have all the Mice and effect of a
publication in an English newspaper,

.7011 N CESSNA.
Speaker of the House of Repreeentatives.

G. V. LAWNIiNCS,
Speaker (f the Senate

Approved the tweuty-second day of April. 1803.
A. G. CURTIN, Governor.

CHARLES HENRY JONES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE, No. 138 SOUTH SIXTH STREET;
above Walnut, Philadelphia. [Jane 13-1 m

CONCORDZA ME.dLL,
NO. aos PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

FrITE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT-
j_ fully inform their numerous friend,throughout Berke

toasty, that they have leased theabove Hotel, and are now
prepared toipeeoraniednte ttit who may favor them with
their patronage. At our bar may be found the beat and
purest liquors. while the table is supplied with the best
the market affords. ' THOOIAS HUMPHREY.

Jane 18-tf] FRANK BITTING.
NOTICE.

ALL PARENT 6 AND GUARDIANS ARE
earnestly requested to keep the children under their

control from playing or walking upon theRailroad Tracks,
in and near this city. As Locomotives and Cars are con-
stantly in motion thereon, neglect of this precaution 'will
certainly result in sedans nod perhaps fatal accidents.

June 0-3m) O. A. RICOLLS, OeneralSuperintendent.

ro& SALE,
rin -IE STOCK AND FIXTURES OF THE DRY

Jk. Woods, Queenswareami Grocery STORE, and STORE-
ROOM for RENT, in Sixth street, above the Court Rouse.Late the property of S. F.nuppert, deceased.

Jane 6-3 t *J
IifiGHABL LIMPITAT,
SAMUEL WEIDNER, S

EAST PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SUNDAY, TRAIN.r IN AND AFTER JUNE iTtt, 1863, A PAS-

SENDER TRAIN will leave Reading every Sunday,
at 7.30 A. N., and arrive in Allentown a6'0,20 A. M. Re-
turning. will leave Allentown at 4,10 P. M., and arrive InReading at &MI P. N. Thla train will stop at all Stallone,
and also at convenient places between Stations, going and
returning. The Fares for the round trip toall points willbe about One-third lees than taregUiar ratite, and are as
&Howe:

IMEEEM

Reading,
Temple,
Blandon,
Fleetwood,
Lyons,
Bowen,
ToptAil,
Mertz own,
Shamrock,
Al Brutus,
Millerdown,
&mule
Ml=

THE TRAIN WILL UN AS FOLLOWS
Leave Reading, , 7.30 Leave Allentown, 4.

do Temple, '4.48 do Ethane, 4.
do Blandon, . 7.66 do Mtlihretown, 4
,t„ Fleetwood, 8.07 de Al Bakilt, 4.
do Lyons, 9 .18 do Shamrock, 4.
do Bowery, 8.23 do Atertztotra, 4.
do Topton, 9 .29 do Topton, 5
do Mertztown, 8.34 do Bowore, 5.
do Shamrock, 8.37 dix Lyon.. 5.
do Al Bartle, 8.45 do Fleetwood, b.
do Mlllaratown, 802 do Blandea, S
do Emans, 9.03 do Temple, 5.

Alive at Allentown. 9.20 Arriveat Reading, 0
SirPaceengers wishing toatop between Stations, w

giro doe notice to the Conductor.
June 13, 1866 J R. M. CLYMER, President

To the Members of the Berke County Mu•
mat Fire InsuranceCompany.

AS THIS COMPANY HAD SEVERAL LOS—-
OW to pay, canoed through persona carelesely allow-

ing children tohave matchee in their poweselon, this ie
to notify the members of said Company, thathereafter no
dolmas will be paid caused through snob negligence, iftheeame canbe so proven.

WILLIAM lIMABB, President.
jJnns 1341JAMES LSE, Effereiltry

JAMESON'S CLOTHING HOUSE,

Penn Streets,Corner of Sixth and
READING, PA.

THIS LONG ESTABLISHED AND WELL KNOWN CLOTH-
ING HOUSE is better prepared now to hold out great inducements to buyers than

at any previous time, as our stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING & DRESS GOODS,
Is much larger and better than ever before, the bulk of which has been bought before the
late great rise in prices.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
In great variety, of all sizes, prices and qua
in this branch has enabled us to get up all th
all ages, to which we invite particular attenti

March 28, 1863—tf]

lities. The long experience of this house
e different proportions and sings to fit boys of
On.

JAMESON & Co.
.&17DXWORIS NOTICE.

/SHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN AP-
I, pointed Auditor by the Orphane' Court of Berke cone-

ty .to audit and restate the account of Levi Daum and
Samuel Hoffman.Admiuistrators of William Reeser, late of
Greenwich township, Berke county, deceased. and make
dieiTlbtltioS or the balance iu their heads, will meet the
partiesinterested at hie oince 10 East Yeas equare, in thecity of Reading, on Tuesday, June 30, 1863, at 1 o'clock,
P. M.

June 13-317 RICHMOND L. JONES Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
Rstale of JOHN PLA Tr, late of Upper Bern Imenship,

Berke county, deceased.
UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR, APPOINT-

" ed by the Orphans' Court of Berke county, to audit,
re-settle and re-mate the account of Henry Fink and Fred-
erick BIRO, Execntore, &c., of John Blatt, deceneed, and
make dietribution of the balance In their hands. hereby
gires notice, thatbe will meet for diet purpone all Fermi..,interacted, at hie office, in the city of Beading, on Saturday,
the 27th day of Jane, MSS, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.

June 13-3t) JOHN A. BANNS, Auditor.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE

Estate of JOSHUA GRIM, rate of Maantatony township,
Berkx county, deceased.

MHE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR, APPOINT-
ed by the Orphans' Courtof Berke county, to audit,

re state and make distribution on the account of Sillloll
Trowel and Maria Oriitu, Adminletrators of Joshua Grim,
deceased, hereby gives notice that he will attend for that
purpose, at his ottce, to CourtstreetReading, on Tuesday.
the 30th day of June, 190; at 11 **cinch, A. SI , when end
where all runes interested may attend if they see proper.

June 0-30 A. G. GREEN, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
UNDERSIGNED, AUDITOR APPOINT-

I. ED by the Orphans' COUR of Berke county, to Audit,
re-atateatidre-eettlo the accJnot of George Feather and
George W. Bruck man, Executors of the laid Will and Tea•
tameot of Mary Vaudershot, late of the Gay of Iteadiag,
decealied, and make distribution of the balance inaccount-
ants' hands among the puttee entitled thereto, will attend
to the duties of said appointment at Ms Mace, on Sixth
street, In the city of Reading, on Wednesday, the 15th
day of July, 1663, at which time and place all persons in-
terested are requested to attend.

June 6-It] H. B. WOODS, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
"la the Matter f the Eatote of JOSHUA CRONS-4TH,

eiceFtwa.
MITE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR„ APPOINT.

ed by the Orphans' eourt of Berke county, to audit
and re-state the account of Bonneville Crourath, Adminis•
trator of Joshua Cronrath, late of Ruscombmanor town-
ship, Berke cooky, deceased, and to make distribution of
the balance inbis bands, among the creditors of said dece-
dent, mill meet all parties interested, on Monday, the 29th
day of June, 1863, at 10 o'clock,-A. M., at his office, In
Reading.

Jane 6-30 MICHAEL P. BOYER, Auditor.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
WHEREAS,lion on the estate of SAMUEL F. RUPPERT, late
of the City of Reading. Barks county, deceased, have been
granted to the enbecribers, all persons indebted to maid
estate are yet:peeled to Make immediate payment, nod those
havingclaim. or demands against the estate of said de-
cedent, will present them for settlement witliont delay, toEACEIAEL RUPPERT,

May 30-60] SAMUEL WEIDNER, Admim.atratora.5
NOTICE

Estate of Heaney.'lle Rothermel, late of
the township of Ontelaunee, Berke Co.,
deceased.

AOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LET-
TIM of Administration on the &tale of BonnevilleRothermel, farmer, late of the township of Muhlenberg,

in the county ofBerko, deceased, have been granted to the
subscriber, residing in Richmond township, in the county
aforesaid. Allpersons Indebted tosaid estate are regnested
to matte payment fortkiwitii,-nad ail having claims against
the same, will present them to the undentigned properly
authenticated for settlement.

SIMON ROTHERMEL, Administrator
May 23-61:9 of Benneville Rothermel, dec'd

Estate of Jacob B Manger, late of Doug-
lass township, Berke co., deceased.

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
-11 tern of Administration to the Estate of Jacob B. Man-
ger, late of Douglass township, Barks county, deceased,
have been granted to the subscriber, residing in the same
township. All persona Indebted to SaidEstate, are request-
ed to make payment without delay, and nit having claims
against filename, are also requested to present them, pro-
perly authenticated, for settlement.

June 13603 JACOB S. !BADGER, Adminietrator.

In the Orphans' Court of Berke county
Rotate of JOHN T. R. HIGH, deceased,

THE AUDITOR APPOINTED BY THE
Court, to audit, settle and adjust the account of Isaac

Addams, Administrator of John V. R. High, deceased, will
meet the parties interested, on Wednesday, July let, 180,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., at his office, Court street, Reading.

June 6-31 f WM. H. LIVINOOOD, Auditor.

Estate of Dr. DanielDeppen, late of Penn
township, Barks county, dec'd.

JETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON TIIFF
above estate having beau granted by the Regleter of

eras co., to the undersigned, all persona indebted to mid
Estate, willplease mate payment, and those luningelelms,
willpresent them for settlement, to

Dr. DERIDE D. DEPPEV, jj
Jane 6-6t] Dr. JAMES W. DEPPSN, S •"'"` th".

In the Orphans' Court ofBerke County.
Account of Daniel Seidel. Administrator ofElias Seidel,

late of Bern township, Berke county, deceased.
ITIHE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR, APPOINT-

ed by said Court, to audit, re-state and re-settle the
above meant, hereby gives notice that he will, for that
purpose, meet all parties Interested, at his office in Penn
street, above Sixth, Reading, on Satarday, 27th day of
June next, at 1 o'clock, P. Id.

Jane 8-3t] D. E. SCHROEDER, Auditor.

Estate of Charles J. Wink, late of the City
ofReading, Berke county, deo'd.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
TERS Testamentary to the estate of theabove nameddecedent, have been greeted to the subscriber, residing. laFourth Arcot, between Chestnut and Spruce, is the City of

Reading. All persons indebted tosaid estate mem:mutedtomake payment withoutdelay, and those having claims
willpresent them, properly authenticated, for settlement.

Jane 6-6t] MARY ELIZABETH WINK, Executrix.

Estate of Augustus W. Homan, late of
the City of Reading, deepened.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
ins Testamentary to the estate of Augustin] W. Ho-

man, late of the city of Reading, deceased, have been
granted by the Register of Perks county, to the subscrib-ers, _residing is the city of Reading, Notice is herebygiven toall persons indebted tosaid estate, to make pay:ment withent delay, and all having Claims against the
same, of any kind whatsoever, to present them, properly
authenticate, for settlement.

HENRY.A. HOMAN,May 30-6tl LUCY A. HOMAN,

Estate of Mary Porr, late of the City- of
Reading, deceased.

;lIIIIOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LET-
TERS testamentary to the Estate of Mary Porr, lateo the city of Reading, deceased, have been greeted to thesubscriber, residing Inthe same city. All persons indebted

L. 81.141 Masts ore requested to maim payment, and all per-
Bonohating claims against the same are also requested topresent them properly anihenticated for settlement.May 23..6t* OBORGB PURR, Executor.

NOWICELTHE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE LATE READ-
ING MANUFACTURING COMPANY, are requested

to call at the Farmers' Bank and twelve tie final dividend.
Jun* 6-It) 11. MIIHIMBREG, Receiver.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
rIN AND AFTER JULY Ist, 1863, THE PRl—-vilege or converting the present inane of LEGALTENDERNOTES INTO THE NATIONAL SIXPERCENT.LOIN (comeanly Pito-Tit-Petal. . 1) wli/ cease.All who wish lo invest in the Eive•Twenty Loan mutt,therefore, apply before the lot of JULY next.;AT Southbtiption Agent?April 11-3ra] No. 114 Third Streets Phila.

A MONTHI—We want 1111:g oentt at. I!:aaRs6obPendia, Orienta/ Burners, and thirteen other new, usefuland elisions ertieles. Fifteeneirealare eentfree. Address,9-3 80 UAW s% CLARK,Biddeford, MU,.

WILLIAM PENN HOUSE,
CORNER OFPENN AND TENTS STS.,

READING, PA.
BERTOLETTE GRANT, Proprietor.

THIS HOUSE BEING ALICENSED, TAVERN,the beet of Liquors are kept at the Bar;find an gooda table as any other Botel to the county. Accommoda-tions for Boarders and Travellers. Change regaonalste.rir Lunch from 9to 11 o'oloek, daily. Vane 6—tf

ICE! ICE! ! ICE !! !

THE 'SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY IN-forma his old customers sod thepublicgenerally, thatIce,,as he
a full imply of the beet quality takerswhich he is prepared to serve st the fouowlugprices

6 pounds (quarter peck) dslly, 60 eta, per week.(half peck) 90 •
"

20 0 (one peck)l4o 0 " "

Ail over 20 'wands, 1centper
t

pou.nd.These rates arpresenty /west ad Which he can he sup-plied daringtheseason.
ABRAHAM VIVEN,June9-tf] °lace, Noith Sixthstreet, near Walnut.

One Thousand Dollars Reward!
STOLEN.—ON THE 1,110-111' OF A.Prin, 13th,

1883, from the Fire Proof of the Reading Rail RoadCompany, at their Upper Freight Depot at Reading, apackage of money eornaleing Ten Thousand and Ninety-seven Dollars.
Five Hundred Dalais reward will be paid for the rt.weary of said money, of the earn° proportion for any partthereof• and a further sum ofHive Hundred Dollar. forsuch informationas maz_lntuhto theapprehenston and eon-

Vletlen of the Thief orThleyes. •
May 16.-ta • ' H. A. HICOLLS, Superintendent.

LAWNS Alfa COMFTZEIS.jIIIEUNDERSIGNED•IIAs CARRIED OVERa large assortment of Lawn, Child: and Ganglion,from last season, Which will be sold 95 per cent tower thansimilar goods can be bought itiPiiret hands. This lot ofgoods is worthy theattentionof buyers.Junen] DAVID -

F5 A MONTH !--I want, to hid. Agotake 11/1every county.t meirdhp expenses peld,m mynew cheepFamily SswharlifachLue. Address,May 10-einj #. *pawl; amid, mum

FIRST CLASS HOTEL
FM PRIVATE SALE.

LL THAT ELEGANTLY BUILT FOUR—Stoiy BRICK PUBLIC KOINE, known as "Daniel
Ilinteutu'e Golden Swan Hotel," situate at the corner of

2.Penn and Fourth Streets, in the city of Reading,Pennsylvania, to offered at private Saki. Lot r 0 feetfront on Penn street, and 2ZO feet deep on Fourthstreet. The Hotel is modern built, very subetential and
lately erected. The building is 60 feet front, by 12.1 feetdeep, with a large two•story back building. bath-rooms
with hot and cold water; water•clowds on each floor. The
whole bowie is comfortably heated by deem apparataa,with the latent improvements- Each room Call be heatedseparately, if deoired. Convenient wash kitchen and
steam drying closet. Four store rooms on first door, one
on Penn 'greet, and three on Wawa) street. Stone arches
under the entirepavement, with a good Well of Water in
One of them; Ice House and Store Henna. A spacious andelegant Saloon in the fourth story of the building, with
convenieut anurreeme, now occupied by the blaeonic
ledgee. •

Large Frame StoLllng. Carriage Rouse sod open Sheds.
This property offers a desirable In‘estmect for capital-

ists, as it will moderately command a rental of $2,1100.
Terms made easy to suit purchasers. For further particu-
lar.foolniro of DAVID 6IcEN7 GUT,

May 2-01 CommercialBroker,Rending.
-

Valuable Farm for Sale.
rrtHE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE A
I Farm, situate on the State Road, leading from Indiana

to Pittsburgh, two miles went of the town of Indiana. theCountyseat of Indiana county, Pa., end one milefront the
fadiamv Brooch. of the Pento,lvirelit Central Railroad
The Panu contains 224 ACRES, all under good fence; 170

iacres are cleared, and ina 1141 state of cultivation

;the remainder is welt TIMBERED. All is Et for
either the plow or scythe—no broken land on the
tract, and in well calculated for either grain grow.

log or stock raising, as there is elanding water in almost
every field, and a majority of the fields are RO arningred an
to open into woodland for the benefit of Rhode. The build-

aingsconsist of a BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, div i-
'll ded into Six Rooms and Kitchen. Alan a FRAME

EARN, NO by 40 feet, Prams Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs
and 'Tool House, and other outbuildings. Title indisput-
able. For Anther particulars address the snhecriber, atthe office of the Dortocraiic Manciard., Pottsville, Schuyl-
kill conuty, Pa.

May 30-3t] A. C. BARCLAY.

"AVOID THE DRAFT. "

HEADQUARTERS, PROVOST MARSHAL,
STH Dt.iTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,

I-Wean:so, June9th, left

PIIBLIC ATTENTION IS SOLICITED TO
the subjoined circularfrom the ProvostMarshal Gen-

eral. All persona wishine to join any of the Regiments
here referred to, will make application to these Head-
quarters within the next thirty days.

MERRY B. KIIPP,
Jane fl-St] Proiost Marshal Sth Mari&

PROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL'S OFFICE,WIu3NINGTON, 1). C., May 22,1803.
Ail men who desire to joinany particular Regiment ofOrmilry now in the field, are hereby authorized topullout

themselves at any time duringthe next thirtydays to the
Board of Enrollment in their respective Districts.The Board shall examine them. And determine upontheir fltuees for the service; and if found tobe Cl, the Pro-
vost Marshal of the District shall give them transporta-
tion tickets to the general Rendezvous, at the Headquarters
of the A. A. Provost Marshal General of the State. As
soonas they present themselves at this general Hendee.
voris, they shall be duly mustered by a musteringand dis-bursing officer, and paid by him the bounty allowed by

JAMES B. FRY,
Provost Marshal General.

SAPONIFIER,
OR

CONCENTRATED LYE,
THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER.

TIE PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONED AGAINST
the SPURIOUSartielea of LYE for making SOAP,dm., now offered for sale. The only GENUINE nod PAT-

ENTED l.ye to that made by the PP...M.l'i VA 20A.
SALT MANUFACTURING COMPANY, their trade-
maik forit being " SAPONIFIER.on CONCEN-TRATED LIP E.,' The great 'SUCCESS of Ible
article has led UNPRINCIPLEDPARTIES.to endeavor to
IMITATEit, in violation of the Company's PATENTS

AII.MANUFACTURERS, BUYERS or SELLERS of
time UPtiRIOVN byes, are, hereby -NOTIFIED that the
COMPANY have employed as their ATTORNEYS,

GEORGE HARDING, ESQ., of Phila., and
WILLIAM BAKEWELL, ESQ , ofPittsburgh

And that all MANUFACTURERS, USERS, 012 SEL-LERS of Lye, in ',lett:aloe of the rights of the Company,
will be PROSECUTED at-once. •

TheSAPONIFIER. or CONCENTRATEDLYE. is for sale by all Druggists, Grocer* and CountryStores.

TAKE NOTICE!
The UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COVET, Western

District of Pennsylvania, No. 1 of May Term,
in 18132, in suit of THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT
MANUFACTURING COMPANY vs. THOS. G.
CHASE, decreed to the Company, on November
15, 1862, the EXCLUSIVE right granted by a
patent owned by them for the SAPONIFIER.
Patent dated October 21, 1856. Perpetual in-junction awarded.

THE PENNSYLVANIA
SALT MANUFACTURING CO.

OFFICES:
127 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

Pitt St. and Duquesne Way, PittsburghNay 2,1863-3mda.

In the Court of CommonPleas oftheComity of perks, of April Term,1863,no. 22.
llen.Bechtel vs. Mary Jane Taylor, a minorever theage
offourteen year*, by her Guardian David McKnight ;
William B.Taylor a minor over the age of _fourteenyears, by his GuardianDavid McKnight ; andZachary
Taylor, ce minorow., theage a/ AM-leen year., by hteGuardian David McKnight.

Breve de Partitions Facienda.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO TILE
above named parties, that by virtue of the above

mentioned Writ of Partition, an is nest will be held andteLon on Monday, the 12th day of July, A. b.,'1563, at2o'clock, P. M, of said day, on the promisee herein de-scribed, to wit: All that certain three-story DwellingRome, back building and lot of ground on which the name
is erected, situate on the north side of Pennstreet, between
Fifthand Sixth streets, part of lot No. 5, in the planof thetown of Beading, bounded and described as follows: be-
ginning at a earner in Penn street, thanes by lot of groundoccupied by Levan Mauttertack northward 115feet, thencewestward 6 Met 3 inches, thence north ward 115 feet to acorner on Court street, thence by the same westward 25 ft.
to a corner of the late Dr. John B. Otto's around, thence
by the same as follows: Southward 25 feet, thence east.ward 1 loot 6 Inch., thence southward 103 feet, thence/SON, 6bet Sinches, and thence mothward 102 feet to theline of Fenn Street, and by the same eastward 23 feet 2inches, to the place of beginning.

Also—All that certain lotof ground with the buildingsthereon erected, situate on the North-Weetcorner of Fourth
and Chestnut streets, in said city, bounded and describedas follows: Beginning at the North-West corner of saidFourthand Chestnut streets, thence westwardly along saidCheetnntamok S 2 feet, thence nerthwardly parallel withFourthstreet 31 feet, thence easewardly parallel with saidChestnut Street 82 feet, thence southwardly along the lineof eaid Fourthstreet 31 feet, with the appurtenances; forthe purpose of making partition or valuationand appraise-meat of said Real Estate, es in the said Writ required, atwhich time and place said parties mayattend if they think

A. it. /9 Sheriff.properrri11cF,D1
ff's Office, Reading, Slay 30. 1103-71

JOHN S. PEARSON.& CO',
No. la West roan Street,

LI -AVE RECEIVED ALARGE ASSORTMENT.1.1 of the following description of
32/ rt. -sr GI- 4CO 7:1)

,Which they willsell at REDUCED PRICE'S:
COLORED ALPACAS,
PLAID MOZAMIIIQUES,
FOULARD SILKS, -
All Wool DE LAMES,
SHEPHERD PLAIDS,
FRENCH LAWNS,
CHECK MOHAIRS,
MOURNING GOODS,
WHITE GOODS;
TOILET QUILTS,
SUMMER SRAWLS,
LACE do
LACE MANTLES,
SILK do
SILK SACQUES,
CLOTH do
CLOTH CIRCULARS., [Juno 6

C. C. MILALTZDERGER,
No. 0534 East Penn St.,between StithandSeventh, North Side,

• READING. PA.,
DEALER IN ALL RINDS OF

TOBACCO, SEGARS & SNUFF.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LAROIC ASSORTMENT OF

MEERSCHAUM, BRIER ROOT, AND FANCY PIPES.Al.y. 0,1550-a
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INVALID CORPS.
ATTENTION, INVALIDS !

ENLISTED MEN HONORABLY DI.ICIIARG-
ed no neconnt of ./110111Iv.d.tring to raeolisi In Ihle

LW 1., will percent themselves to the Hoard of Enrollment
for the District in which limy rsrilde, for examitiation by
the huff/eon thereof, who shall make a per•ounl examina-
tion of thorn, and report the result to the Board of Enroll-
ment.

The Board nhatt then cannider nach case', and If lEe ap-
rlicnot itt fowl LO 111.111 thq ctqpitthmq ftpeclth'd, the Boxrd

I give him a Milt:Cat° (itecortliog to the form furulrh-
ed) lo chat MINI.. •

The term of enlistment ehell be Three (3) Yeere or ilnriug
the We, For Intrttettle.r.apply to the ProvertJulie I3.

ESTABLISEIBD IN 1824

Greatest Improvement of the Age
IN PIANOS.

ir E YELt ' S 1111PItS)V I;D OVER-STRUNG
I PIANOS, acknowledged Fy Artlete end timPablic W.?

t m Ilimei. in Amalie*, *ml .-141.1.1 to". Le heel in FlOrope.
‘ll

...,...
- By them CHEAT PaPROVEMENTa, the

i ,-,rtie.,-,,, 1:-.. utmost volume of tone Is Obbil Ind, while the
,

'"

, sweetness, brilliancy, touch and action, for
which these Pianosare fa mono, le preserved,

all dull and muffled, and wiry and metallic Cosec are
avoided.

These Instrument* received TEE PRIZE MEDAL AT
THE WORLD'S FAIR IN LONDON.

Having increased facilities for raanatactarlag, the great-
est inducement* are offered.

Ordure from the country promptly and carefully attend-ed to.
Also, second-halo' Planoe Por sale or toroot.Also, a largeand choice inosortinent or Foreign and Do

mastic MUSIC.

June 19-2m]
WARE.ROAMS. 722 ARCH STREET,

Below Eighth Street, Philadelphia

TEE COLIIIVEZIIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF COLUMBIA, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ring COMPANY CONTINUES TO INSURE
Buildings, alercbandize, and other property, sealantlone and damage by lire, on the mutual plan, either for acloth premium or premium note. •

The large and Increasing capital of the Company, con-flicting of premium noted given by its alengboro, and birogsd
lIPOLI

$1,475,789 35,
moored on the mutualplan, affords a rellabls guaranteeequal to ten times theaverage lots on the amounttutored;
and the Direetere pledge themeelvee to deal an liberellywith thoeo who may enetnin loot or deintille as the casewill adinicot; coneteteut with Naive to all pullet! con-
cerned.

Amount of Premium Notes, $155,620 49
Balance of Cash Premiums unexpend-

ed, January let, 1802, 81,608 27
Cash receipts durinu the year 1802,

Jena eon& eedlereibelbeik 8,761 47
Cash receipts is January, HO, See 61)

89,845 81

Logeng and Ballengee paid doting the
)ear 1662, 403,229 73Balance unexpended, Feb. 2d, 1E63, 3,0113 11

- 0,315 94

A. S. GREEN, PresidentGEORGEYousa, Te., Secretary.
M/CIIAEL S. Seeman, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
R, T. RYON, EPHRAIM HERSHEY,
ABRAHAM BRUNER, MICHAEL H. MIMS,
JOHN HENDSICEL GEORGE YOUNG, Jr..H. G. MINICH, NICHOLAS MoDONALD,SAMUEL F. ESERLEIN, AMOS S. GREEN,

MICHAEL S. SHUMAN.
Si/.PHILIP FAUBER, Ninthand Penn etreeto, Reading,

to the Agent for the above-named Company, and Willtakeriche In city and countryat the lowed rates,Jnne 13
, IMMEno*

REMOVAL.
HENRY CROTJSE;

HAS REMOVED RIB

Wholesale Fancy Dry Goods and
Notion Store,

t.O it,. 10, WHAT PENN SQUARE, HEADING,
A DJOINING JOHN S. PEARSON & CO'S..Li_ where he offers to the trade and retail customers, thelargest and most desirableassortment of goods In his lineever brought to this city. " His stock consists in part ofHosiery and Gloves, Handkerchief., Tailors' Trimmings,rodpiuery end Fumy &yaw Jewelry,_ Combs,Needles, Thread, Sewing Silks. die, Shoe Findings!. Drugs,

Stationery, Cutlery,and a great variety of MiscellaneousArticles and Notions too numerous to mention.Qom' Country Merchante. Pedlars, Millpiers and otherssuppliedby wholesale at the lowest city prices for Cash.Hay 2, 1863.

BLACK SILK SACKS !

DAVID NEFF,
HAS JUST RECEIVED A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

slack Silk Coats,
LATEST STYLES. ALSO,

SILK SUN UMBRELLA& (Shades.)

PII.RCHASERS ARE POLITELY REQUEST-ed to call and examine for themeelvee. (June 13
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